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Short communication
Governing the Lebanese health system: 
strengthening the national response to the burden of 
Syrian refugees
Alessio Santoro 1 and Martin McKee 2
Gouvernance du système de santé libanais : renforcer la réponse nationale pour faire face au fardeau des 
réfugiés syriens
RÉSUMÉ Le Liban offre l’asile à 1,5 million de réfugiés syriens, selon les estimations, ce qui implique de 
potentielles conséquences sur le système de santé du pays. Dans la présente étude, nous analysons la façon 
dont le pays répond à ce défi, identifions les domaines sensibles dans lesquels un système de gouvernance 
national fort est requis, et réfléchissons aux moyens de le mettre en œuvre. Pour une réponse efficace à la crise 
des réfugiés syriens, une action internationale concertée est nécessaire. Néanmoins, la géographie impose au 
système de santé libanais de jouer un rôle central. Nous avons identifié les domaines où un renforcement du rôle 
de direction du ministère de la Santé publique est requis de toute urgence. Nous affirmons que le ministère de 
la Santé publique est bien placé pour assumer un rôle de direction, du fait de sa connaissance approfondie du 
système de santé libanais et de sa légitimité à mettre au point des interventions sanitaires à l’échelle nationale. 
Enfin, nous suggérons que cette crise peut être un catalyseur pour le renforcement du système de santé libanais, 
sur la base de politiques reposant sur des données factuelles qui pourraient bénéficier aux réfugiés ainsi qu’à la 
population libanaise.
 ينيروسلا ينئجلالا ءبعل ةينطولا ةباجتسلاا زيزعت :نيانبللا يحصلا ماظنلا مكح
يكام نترام ،وروتناس ويسيلأ
 هذـه فيو .داـبلا في يـحصلا ماـظنلا ىـع ةيبلـس ًاراـثآ كرـي نأ نـكمي اـمم ،يروـس ئـجلا نوـيلم 1.5 هـعوممج اـلم ًاذاـم ناـنبل رـفوي :ةـصلالخا
 يوـق ةرادإ ماـظن لىإ جاـتتح يـتلا ةـساسلحا تلااـجلما دـيدحتب موـقنو ،يدـحتلا اذـله نياـنبللا يـحصلا ماـظنلا ىدـصت ةـيفيك لـّلحن ،ةـساردلا
 لاإ .ةـيلودلا دوـهلجا رـفاضت لاـعف وـحن ىـع ينيروـسلا ينـئجالا ةـمزأ ةـهجاوم بـلطتتو .هذـيفنت ةـيفيك فاـشكتساو يـنطولا ىوتـسلما ىـع
 رودلا زـيزعت اـهيف مزـلي يـتلا تلااـجلما ضـعب دـيدتح لىإ دـمعنف .يروـمح رودـب عـلطضي نأ نياـنبللا يـحصلا ماـظنلا ىـع ضرـفت اـيفارغلجا نأ
 اـهتفرعم ءوـض في ،ةرـسلما ةداـيقب اـله حمـسي عـضو في ةـماعلا ةـحصلا ةرازو نأ دـقتعنف .لـجاع وـحن ىـع ةـماعلا ةـحصلا ةرازوـل يداـيقلا
 مدختـسُت نأ حرـقن ،ًارـخأو .يـنطولا ىوتـسلما ىـع ةـيحص ةباجتـسا غوـصل ةـيعشرلا ةـهلجا اـنهوكو نياـنبللا يـحصلا ماـظنلاب ةـيليصفتلا
 ىـع عـفنلاب دوـعي نأ هنأـش نـم اـم وـهو ،ةـلدلأاب ةـموعدلما تاـسايسلا لىإ ًادانتـسا ،نياـنبللا يـحصلا ماـظنلا زـيزعتل زـفاحك ةـمزلأا هذـه
.ءاوـس دـح ىـع ينـينانبللا ناكـسلاو ينـئجالا
ABSTRACT Lebanon is providing sanctuary to an estimated 1.5 million Syrian refugees, with potential 
consequences for its health system. Here, we analyse how it has responded to this challenge, identify sensitive 
areas where a strong national governance system is needed and explore how it might be implemented. An 
effective response to the Syrian refugee crisis requires concerted international action. Nonetheless, geography 
dictates that the Lebanese health system must play a central role. We identify some areas where a strengthened 
stewardship role of the Ministry of Public Health is urgently required. We argue that the Ministry is well placed to 
take a lead, with its detailed knowledge of the Lebanese health system and its legitimacy to formulate a national 
health response. Finally, we suggest that this crisis could be a catalyst for the strengthening of the Lebanese health 
system, based on evidence-informed policies that would benefit refugees and the Lebanese population alike.
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Introduction
The Syrian conflict has caused an 
enormous number of refugees to seek 
sanctuary in neighbouring countries 
(1). This massive displacement of men, 
women and children has largely been 
absorbed by three countries: Lebanon, 
Jordan and Turkey, placing huge strain 
on their national health systems (2). 
Lebanon is a small country that hosts 
the largest density of refugees per capita 
in the world, and took informal steps 
to limit new arrivals in October 2014 
(3). However, an estimated 1.5 million 
refugees have crossed the borders since 
the beginning of the conflict (1), placing 
severe pressure on the existing health 
system (4). The United Nations High 
Commission for Refugees (UNHCR) 
has called for the integration of refugees 
into the health system of the host coun-
try (5). Yet, such integration requires 
that the host country has strong mecha-
nisms of governance in place. Here, we 
examine the Lebanese experience, with 
a focus on health system governance, 
and suggest measures that could benefit 
both the Lebanese health system and 
the refugees.
An analytical framework
The World Health Organization 
(WHO) (Figure 1) health systems 
framework defines governance as the 
key pillar, or building block, to ensure 
optimal delivery of services, effective 
design of financing mechanisms, effi-
cient allocation of health workforce, 
appropriate development of an inclu-
sive health information system, and 
eventually, adoption of adequate drugs 
procurement policies (6).
The Lebanese 
health system
Historically, the Lebanese health system 
has been highly fragmented (7). It relies 
heavily on regressive private funding, 
with widespread user fees. Public health 
services are mainly delivered through 
primary healthcare centres, run by non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) 
under contract. Secondary and tertiary 
care is mostly provided by the private 
sector (7). Within this context, the 
need for a strengthened MoPH was 
already acknowledged and led to the 
adoption of the “Ministry Action Plan 
2003–2006”, aimed at strengthening 
its regulative capacity, providing uni-
versal access for basic health needs, and 
improving financial coverage for health 
services (7).
Governance during the 
crisis: an assessment
Any health system would have been 
challenged to respond to such a hu-
manitarian crisis, with a 30% increase in 
population in < 4 years (8). The health 
response is currently being jointly led 
by the MoPH, WHO and UNHCR 
(9). However, as the organ of national 
government, the MoPH must provide 
leadership (9). This view was reaffirmed 
at a policy dialogue held at the Gefinor 
Rotana Hotel in Beirut on 4th June 
2014 that highlighted the need to 
strengthen the stewardship function of 
governmental departments (9).
The MoPH has scaled up its commit-
ments to respond to the health needs of 
the growing number of refugees, by in-
creasing the capacity of primary health-
care centres, launching immunization 
campaigns, and ensuring that Syrian 
refugees are covered for emergency care 
(9). Its unique understanding of the 
Lebanese context makes the MoPH 
the most appropriate institution to gov-
ern the health response. The Ministry 
possesses a thorough knowledge of the 
Lebanese health system and its build-
ing blocks, including the distribution 
of facilities, information systems, and 
financial and human resources. Thus, 
its institutional legitimacy should place 
the MoPH in the forefront of the design 
and implementation of a renewed Na-
tional Health Response Plan. However, 
this has not yet been adopted (9).
A national plan offers several op-
portunities. First, it offers the possibility 
of matching existing assets efficiently to 
the needs of refugees; something that 
is particularly important in the absence 
of dedicated camps for Syrian refugees 
(10). There may have been good politi-
cal reasons for not establishing refugee 
camps, although they would have made 
it easier to focus the health response 
within those settings, allowing a gradual 
integration of refugees within the Leba-
nese health system. Second, a national 
plan could facilitate the definition of a 
basic package of essential health services 
for Syrian refugees and the Lebanese 
people, which would allow the provi-
sion of services for refugees to be aligned 
with the health benefits provided for the 
host population (9). Third, by specify-
ing precise roles and responsibilities 
for all the key actors, a national health 
plan could advance the long-advocated 
move to Lebanese ownership of the 
health system (9), allowing the MoPH 
to orchestrate the myriad of national 
and international actors involved while 
taking full advantage of the ability of the 
UN agencies in capacity building (11).
Implications for health 
system building blocks
The beneficial effects of strengthened 
governance led by the MoPH could 
have positive implications for the 
whole health system, which is severely 
overstretched by the rapidly increased 
demand for healthcare (4). Turning 
first to service delivery, in 2013, less 
than half of all refugees in need of care 
obtained it and, of those, > 50% did so 
privately (12). The health system could 
not meet the antenatal healthcare needs 
of Syrian women (13) and access to 
services for noncommunicable diseases 
was impeded by high costs of care (8). 
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Financial barriers, many due to delays in 
registration with the UNHCR (the only 
means they had to obtain financial sup-
port for healthcare), led many refugees 
to make desperate attempt to return 
to the Syrian Arab Republic to seek 
treatment (8). The gap in the provision 
of health assistance is exacerbated by 
the fact that most Syrian refugees are 
living in locations where 67% of the host 
population is already living below the 
poverty line (14). Weaknesses in the 
information system restrict the ability 
of the authorities to ascertain the health 
needs of the Syrian refugees. Drug sup-
plies are rapidly depleted and increased 
demand undermines the capacity of 
health workers to provide high-quality 
services (15). The MoPH also provides 
a mechanism to ensure accountability 
and to facilitate cross-government co-
ordination.
Experiences from 
other countries
Previous experience from other coun-
tries suggests that there is huge scope 
for a strengthened national health re-
sponse, with strong leadership by the 
MoPH. First, a particularly valuable les-
son comes from Jordan; a country with 
a public healthcare system in which the 
Ministry of Health took the lead and 
worked with international organizations 
to implement a response that sought to 
provide full access to preventative and 
curative services by refugees (16). The 
result was the adoption of the Jordan 
Response Plan 2015 for the Syrian crisis 
(17). This sought to strengthen the 
national health system and to enable 
it to respond better to the Syrian crisis, 
by mobilizing additional human and 
financial resources, strengthening data 
collection systems, and redesigning 
drug procurement policies (17).
Second, the Lebanese Government 
has the legitimacy to formulate a na-
tional health response, which can take 
account of both the needs of the refugee 
population and the available resources 
and assets. In Afghanistan, the MoPH 
assumed leadership of the health system 
after removal of the Taliban Regime in 
2001. The system it inherited was highly 
fragmented and, recognizing its initially 
limited capacity, the MoPH stepped 
back from the direct provision of ser-
vices, defined a basic package of health 
services, and contracted the healthcare 
delivery function to NGOs. This, in 
turn, optimized the contribution of in-
ternational donors, who directly funded 
such contracts (18). Additionally, the 
national data collection mechanisms 
were strengthened by ensuring that 
NGOs directly provided health data to 
the government’s Health Management 
Information System. Furthermore, the 
involvement of a third party consortium 
– including Johns Hopkins University 
– in the evaluation of the performance 
of the NGOs, increased the potential to 
ensure delivery of high-quality services 
(18).
Third, Lebanon itself offers compel-
ling evidence of what can be done to 
implement a data-driven package of 
basic health services, with alignment of 
donors’ efforts within a National Health 
Plan that directs resources to where 
they are most needed. In 1992, follow-
ing the Lebanese Civil War, a weak 
MoPH was able to develop a health sec-
tor strategy that emphasized its govern-
ance and stewardship roles (19). The 
MoPH strengthened its managerial and 
administrative capacity and developed 
a comprehensive package of curative 
and preventive services at all primary 
healthcare facilities. The lessons learnt 
highlighting the need for the MoPH 
to be the central player in a pluralistic 
system (19).
The way forward
The scale of the challenges fac-
ing the Lebanese health system is 
Figure 1 WHO Health System Framework (2007).
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enormous, and with no end in sight to 
the Syrian crisis, it is likely to get worse. 
Already, the UN Special Envoy to 
Syria, Staffan De Mistura, has said that 
the Syrian conflict has led to the largest 
humanitarian crisis since the Second 
World War (20). If the consequences in 
neighbouring countries are to be tackled 
effectively, there is a need to scale up the 
international response. The challenges 
brought by the Syrian refugees crisis 
should encourage the MoPH to take a 
lead, develop a national plan that will 
clarify roles and responsibilities of na-
tional and international actors and define 
basic packages for essential services that 
can provide a basis for harmonization 
of service provision. This should build 
upon the WHO’s health system pillars. 
Despite the many challenges, this offers a 
means to begin the process of integrating 
the care of refugees within the Lebanese 
health system, with the definition of basic 
packages providing access to healthcare 
to refugees and host populations. The 
resulting strengthened Lebanese health 
system could bring benefits to the entire 
population.
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